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BKOCKW \ CAUGHT AGAIN.
LAJtOB SKIZll*</* COUNTERFEIT BOND!2.

A CLRTRR SWTND11ND SCHEME NIPPED IN THE BUD

.now nu; ri ot was discovered.

William E. Rmekwny, the noted furner mid coun¬

terfeiter, with two of his associates, Nathaniel D-

Foster and Lew is Martin, were arrested ou Satur¬

day by Inspector Byrnes'* detectives on the charge
Rf ORRIIUbfelting honda of tho Morris nnd Essex

Division of the DolRWRIRRRdLROkRWRRRa Railway
Company, and of tho Central Pacific Railway Coin-

luny. woith 164,0001. They were imprisoned at

i'olice Headquarters.
lirockway, who is the leafier of the gaug, waa tho

BBRRRO of bunning his ROOOoiRtOR to justice. On
October 22, 1800, he and twofellow-counterfeiters,
N.nilli and Doyle, were arrested in Brooklyn for

rouiitcifcitiug a niiiiilier of $1,000 United States
0 pot cent bonds, lirockway, after being BCCBOed
hy his associates, pleaded guilty, Bad upon eon-

OR-tiRf to onrrendef tho plates and tho remaii-
der of tho counterfeiting tools, ho was

Mt at -hetti under a suspended sentence.

A trille over two months ago IrrbooIQT BjTROR had
his attention (ailed to Mime singular actions at No.
231 L<'X!iipt>>n-a\e., a boarding-house where
lirockway, Poota, and Martin were, living.
1>; (ct ives Sergeants, Cosgrove. Heard and
M.unin were detailed to the ease, bb4
they lound tliat the men visited daily No. -70
Weat Kleventli-st., which was rented in the RRRM
of Spencer. Ibo. kw av was known there as Spencer,
and the WOBUR who occupied thc house, who it has
boon discovered since is lirockway's wife, BBOBRBOd
the name of Gilbert. The detectives followed
BfOekwBf in Iii-, daily trips, but they found
\ i' they in turn were followed by other
linn, who iip.n investigation proved to be
il teetives of Chief Drummond's staff of tho
Federal Booral Berries in the Tot Oonoo. Ezplann-

witv made, and tho latter wero withdrawn.
A room was tented directly opposite the house in

I'.leventh-st., and d. te, 'ives were stationed in it to

WSteh Brockw.iy's movements, 'lhcy followed him
in his visits t-> BOTeral printing-ofticcs, and they
DOtieod that nine a day, at least, ho called
;T the house in Loxing.on-ave. or on

a man named Marlin at the Bl .lanies Hotel.
One day they orw lirockway Rad Martin descend
theOtairway tOgethor. The latter, as ho reached
the landiiiL', lo:,-a l'tter in pieces, and, reaching
theotraet, threw them away. The scraps were

gathered and carefully pasted together, sud then
it was dioeototed that the men wereBeting together
BO «o inteifeit. rs. Further watch revealed the
transmission of paekageo between tho houses
in Eli \( inh-.st. and Lexington-eve., and tho
jinlice, believing that tho counterfeits bad been

j,.'if.-, ted, and that the men were about to ci,-cil¬
iate tlicin, dc. id,si that the nine had come to act.
It wm decided to deecend npon the three plaooo af
lciidc/vous at the MBM time. Rcc«>rder Smythe

ippUed to for a search warrant, and on Satur¬
day he planted it. Two of the most expert menin
Ins conn.iain! wert detailed by Chief Drummond to
i-^it't.

HOW tut. CAPTORS was mali:.
the Sergeant Landan was alone in the room

apposite the Lexington-are. hon.: at li o'clock
cn Saturday norning. He waajoinedhy Detectives
Slevin and Heard. Four other detectives wi ic rta*
li,.md in the room opposite ihe Khventh-st. house.
li: perter Byrnes directed Detective CoOgrOTOtOgO
to l."xiiijT.'!i-ave. and tO search tho house there, lt
had previously been noticed that at two sharp pulls
Bl the bell the door would be opened, afr. Cos-
pore directed the offleero awaiting the signal not
t>> make any movement until iifteen minutes had
elapsed, in order to enable him to give the signal in
Eleventh-et.
winie the men were waiting at EleTenth-et.

Brock>.. ay v.as Been to open tho bani door and walk
inward the elevated railway. He was followed hy
Detective Heard, and winn at Houston si. Brock-
way wai told that he was a prisoner. When the
tint*- arrived for the descent, a simultaneous one
was made on the two BOUO00 ana on the room in the
hotel
At i.( xington-ave. Footer and Martin were ar¬

rested. Rad ht the house were found dies, stamps,
type, plata, and batteries, need In counterfeiting
Loth the bonds in qaootion, The indorsement of
Messrs. Spcyer a\ Brothers, of Bondon, which wa¬

lo he printed on the Central Pacific honda, was

already ni type, and beside it was Ihe stamp for em¬
bossing the M-al of the linn. On pi,,, s of paper
vue the imprint ol the denomination and the scroll
WOtt of the bonds, and in one POOR) were found
eighteen packages of type already tel for the back
cf the coupon of the Central Pacific bond. In the
Lievcnth-st. boneo o die t.sed for printing portions
of the Morris and Esses bonds wae found, together
with photographs of various portions of the bonds,
and a number of electric batteries for electrotyp¬
ing.
Detectives Slevin and Mi Closkey found in room

No. Sti, at the St. James Hotel, which Marlin had

Occupied for nearly len months, twenty-one enm-

l eoiinterfei! bonds of the Morris aad Eooex
Railroad, bealing the biguatuie of Samuel Sloan,
tho president of the Delaware and Lackawanna
Company, and thai <>f tho treasurer, C. D. CarryL
The bonds wiro issued on the construction of
the road, cadi for 01,000, bearing 7 par
tent interest and due in 1001, '1 hey boro the
following numbers: 1822. 1228, 9301, 121H,
8103, 841, 1301, 1*21, 1182, 212», 8013,1304,
8831, s»_, 1812, 814, 2418, 2811, 8318, 2181
and 2481. Four dies aud two oloetrotypoo in a box,
to bc used iu Hie printing of the bonds, and a quan¬
tity of tracing paper, on which were th.- signal un rn

vt Mr. Sloan and Mr. Carry 1, were also found.
Within another package of fifteen WM wrapped a

bun. li of quill liens, which Mr. Sloan uses iu sign¬
ing his name. A third handle el eighteen Central
Pacific Railway bonds was found, but they did not
bear the Signature, which would make them
negotiable.
The number of bonds eapiured, and which needed

bat little effort OB the park af the forgers to make
them complete la,-similes of tbe genuine security,
WRO lifty-four, each representing a foe value of
81,000, The capt med articles w re taken to Police
Headquarters, where the forgetice were examined
by Chief Drummond and pronounced hy him to be
thc most perfect ever presented to him,

THK MAN WHO PAID 1T1K I.H.I.s.
The police assume that Btockwaj fRTnlohod

ROne of tho money which was necessary to
provide the coi-iti-rfeitoj-s with the valuable
tools and chemicals required to make their
Work thorough. Martin is supposed to bc the
Rmmyid man of ihe gang, for Biockway has been
follow od from Mai tin's 00001 to I he ellice of M
Pallon &. Co., in Wall-st., where ho has he

bead! for $1,000 and $loo, under the
Hame of .Spencer. Hie men were exceed¬
ingly wary, Whenever any of them would
l. ave the howes whore they had remained
dunns the night they would Invariably look
rail-fully up and flown the stree!*, walk some
d: lance out of thor way, and then double on tli-ir
ira.k in order to ascertain il they were watched.
Vim ii the men wiro arrested they i
popers which will add to theevidence againsl them.
On lirockway were found a $1,000 construction
bond of the Morris and Essex Railway. No. 4,081,
IBO original of the oounterfslto; a #1,000 gold-bond
.»¦» w

,>,,t,;il Pacteic Hallway, belies
P' ¦** 3«2, the original of tho counterfeits

Ol tho bomis 0f that company, *KiO and a
number of letters, revenue-oUaipB and drawings of
nornoao ol thc bonds. In Martin's possession were
live now jBjoo billi, and a number of letters and
lepers. llMjy all g.tfjHhow that h« haa been as-
sos l.itefi with a iminl>f,r of rospectahle Boen, amongIzT » 3fve,al well-known stud-owmrs. Ho |
occupied au elegant euito of rooms at tho
ct. James Hot*, ..,.<! «,«u ... ....« t<...,. «

,.M,.iu,. , i //il a,,u ".*" av ""e niuo _

fi£!T*f*_ New-York Jockey Club, lie was

*urf?ri?«rL *u*»p1»«h1 with money aud was a

5^1 £2. u ",0Ug th* «ue«l* «'tht hotel. While the
__n_t_Jj?I:i*,,,li-I,lr """wledgo that any of the
.euuterieit hondo have been negotiated, yet they

warn nil lioulcro of the bonds of similar issues to
examine their property carefully lest they have
been swindled. The prisoners will he arraigned at
the Jefferson Market Police Court tiny morning,
when they will BO committed.

A IlEVIKW OK BROORW-T. CARF.F.T!.
William E. Brack way, who has cai ned the unenvi¬

able dist inc tion of being one of the most expert coun¬

terfeiters and forgers in the w, nhl, was boru in Con¬
necticut, and is Ol years old. Ho studied in his
youth tho science of chemistry under Professor
Sillinian, and afterward ho became a printer and
electrotype!-. He first became of interest to tho
police in Imo-, when he was arrested on the charge
of having in his possession a plato of
ihe State Bank of Connecticut. which
he made himself whilo printing notes for the hank.
Ile took the impression of the original plate hy run¬
ning it through a press forming a matrix of paper.
and then transferring it to lead, which he electro¬
typed. With the false plate he printed 80,000
notes of a denominational value of BO each, many
of which he circulated. Ho was sentenced rot live
years In the state Prison, but after three yean he
was liberated. Fifteen years afterward be was par¬
doned and was given tho rights or a citizen.

In 1 803 he was arrested in company with " Hank"
Hall, Morrison, Overton, Martin and Minnie Lam¬
bert. The latter, who was employed by the
Government, stole the original plate of the 8100
compound interest United States Treasury note
which the gang counterfeited al that time. Over¬
ton made the paper, and the remainder of thc Bl RH
elates were concerned in various ways. A " Hamil¬
ton head '' Treasury note for 850 waa also counter¬
feited, For this James C. Doyle, a brother-in-law of
Lewis Footer waa arrested'and Bontenood to tho
Illinois Penitentiary flor twelve yean. A 7-30 per
cent $1,000 Government bond waa another produc¬
tion of the gang, i«d of thia counterfeit, $00,000
was sold io Messrs. .lay Cooke di Co., ofthioclty.
When the Government refused to redeem the bonds
the finn sued the Treasury and had that suit decided
againef them.
In 1S7M a $500 United States Treasury note of

the series of [809 was circulated, and C. Smith and
Thomas Ballard were sent to the Albany Penitent¬
iary on sentences of thirty years each. They are
still there. In tMe counterfeit "Hank'' Hali and
"Lew" Martin were also concerned with Brock-
wart

IJ rock way, Doyle, Foster and Smith in 187e
counterfeited a large number of 81,000
National bank notes on three banks in Mnssachn-
s>-tts, two in Pennsylvania and one in Maryland,
.¦md on October 22, 1S82, Brookway, Smith ami
Doyle wi re un "ted for counterfeiting and circulat¬
ing 207 (1,000 ¦> per cent coupon Government
bonds, by Chief Drummond, Doyle was fried for
tho offence, and the Jury, after deliberating two
days, found him guilty.

"

He was granted ¦ Ben
trial, and WOO sentenced to twelve yens in
ih» St:1'.' prison. Bmith turned State's evidence,
and Brookway, upon rurrendering tho plates and
dies...' the counterfeit, waa lin, rated under a ono-
pended sentc u e.
Lewis Martin, alias "Luther R. Martin, elias

"Martin LutheV'wae Indicted in 1873 l.y the
United states Court ii: Western Pennsylvania for
conspiracy with Maxey for oelling counterfeit 8500
Treasury notes. He was o member ol the New-
York Jockey Club and tl." owner of several well-
knowu horses. Ile was the possessor of the plate
from which i lie $-,;m> notecof tbe lerieoi 11 800 wi re
printed. He worked as m engraver with " Eng¬
lishman " Moore, a noii.l counterfeiter, and was

the co gm mt of tho 8100 compound Inti
my notes in which ".lank Holmes waeinter-
est'ed, and which smceded in swindling ihe
credulous out of about n>'ioo.ooo. Martin lo forty
years old.
~ Nathaniel D. Foster comes of a family of
counterfeiters, Ins father ami tinter being in prison
Serving terms for that olsen... He was

born in Bradford, Ul., tn 1843, and wasbrousbl '"'

this cit] by Brookway and Martin for thc purpose
of circulating tho bonds In the West. In isr,- bo
waa arrested in >i ring field, 111., for countei felting,
bul wasnevei brought to trial. His associate was
Theodora Sbotwell, alias "Tmn" King, a counter¬
feiter and bank burglar, ¦h.... died in Greenland,
Col., a few -ecko ago. Footer wat a stranger in
th- East. .__»____________-

7 SI fi ¦' BA EG E 8 TORY Ok A CHILD.

I.II.'I'l'M.-IAM"-! UV THK ATTI \::vnif. INT) DISAP-
PRABARCR DB Illili: ltr>-n: BELL GHAT.

CaBCAOR, Minn.. Nov. ll..About fifteen
months ago, aa Mrs. Orange Brooks, ol this place, was

iii. railroad :. lion In tbe City of Bochesti r,

t_is State, a maa awl a little girl, Ibe latter about -iv

rears ol age, stepped from strata. The man, accosting
Mrs. Brooks, wi.,, was so otter stranger to Um, requested
berte takeoharge ni thc ehfl d i'm-a fen days, ai bo wu

travelling and it waa Inconvenient to keep tbe child wltb
bun. Mrs. Brooks aasenf ,:.i.¦'..,.: the child home wltb
her. The mun k-i\.' bis aaoM sa Thayer and
that of the child as Bessie Bell Gray. Ttasyer
(tabued to have con.,- fro a Bt. Paul, and saki tba! Bessie
sraa sent i<> his ears by Mis. Gray, who was living in

Milwaukee, tn keep her from being given toto tbe banda
of one Koenaa, a Catholic, to wi.,mi Bossls had been

given, bul from whom ib( had been taken on account of
tho severity of his wife.
Thayer cone oaee or <wi <¦ te iee Ibe child, bat did

bttto towart ber support Bessie seemed to like btansnd
,i liim os her guardian, bul be beeams mu. h at¬

tached to the Brooks family, and tbej tohcr. BoeenUy
lt. D. Whitehead, or a aaa c. liing bhnself by thal name,

appeared at Mm. Brooks'i and demiuah d the ebfJd .- i

ward of tho "Humane society" of Milwau¬
kee. Bessie protested with sobs aad teats
that she could not K'» w11" llil"' **!**& " "'' ";l'- alWBTI
coming io my mother and asking foi me, and she sent me

., union;' ta the night to Mr. Thayer, al Bt. Pani, to get
BM away from Whltehi .al. Bent ht him have mo"-

The maa to wham abo bsd asea bound was a cathc-c,
snd tbe printed report of Ibo Humans BOristy, whtab
whitehead brough* with hhn, went to show that the Ia-
,i latrtolsBoboolom which he ptaees eblhlraa are Cathottc
h, boola. PRPtag -»asewa Bessie, hs went, so hs sal.i, to

ikes to got proper panam He returned and tho
BOSI USS tried iii coiir!, hui di -elded iiimlnst him. Whlte-

bead was booked np by a nan in Roebeeter, who goes
abooi thc country seBtag ghi.. lie seeatad
out tbe way ta which Bessie came lo Mrs, Brooke's sad
informed Whitehead ol her whereabout*. How came ho
to nniiifOseiiiHi lt was a matter of any Interest to a man

In another city, thal s strange childwas Uvtag quietly
with af.uui filially m Mhmesuta I
Bessie waa sent to visita neighbor, while whitehead

a 'is m town, as she was in such a state of (\, Itemenl and
terror Thayer also esme for ber. He said, " Bessie baa
m..nev " Whitehead did no! <h ny mis statement, though
be represented Bennie's mother as being the poorest of
iii-n.mr keeping house for the Thayer*. BeMtefaald,
..Mv mother told me to say Mr. Gray wus my
, '. i,,.,. hill lie wam't. He was Jus! an old
drunkard on the wire!.'' The Impress! m bore
kathai Bessie ls a stolen child, that Mis. Urey ts bo! bar
mother and that probably abe basproperty thm md.te
lutends'to keep, and bbb turned ber out to a woinuu who

may be ta tbe secret, or rony not.
Wli.re ls Hessle now ? .No one kows. While thc four

men wen wuabbUng ovei me possession of ber, the
neighbor wltb whom she was stopping was told tliat she
" hail hecn turned ovei to Mr. Thayer, and that lie would
send for her In the night, by I trust) man whom li
knew and with whom she would go." At twilight such a

DSrSOIl called, and Bessie went With him, gladly. It was

sunnosed she bad gone to Mr. Thayer's, nut Bt midnight
be- -Thayer came for her, s> it seems she has vanished,
neither party getting her. Whitehead saga abe was bora In
New-llaaupsiure. who ls-lu-, that lour grown men should
be eauaboUng in thia war ovei ber poM.fwd.iui Bursty
-. .. poorhouse child," as they say she is and Bessie ber
¦ell says " we uood to live ta tbe poorhouse ".cannot be
of muon eooaeuueuee to theui, unless th. r,- ls something
uniter and hack of lt all. If I lie hus BB] relatives, ll 1« B
i.iiv they do not know ber cooditlon.

«J c Wilson,of Bochester,ls cognisanl of the matter.
ia m.- is pu tt\. mal atl.-i tl,.nat. hu! abos UM Bl elitet
of hud training, or rather of no ti,,mun. at all.

?

A ROMAX MEMORIAL A IK H.

A qu , l0 mi: town ut ti. rOH, RRTf-HAMPRHlRR,
;ut rKi.KfiKA.ii io nu. nrrar/aa.]

BotTOMi Not. 11*.The Roman memorial areli,
rocoatrj completed tn Um town ot TUton, R. H., Ihrough
ii .¦ mniiiih'cii,¦<. of (karisa K. TUton, is not only si anions
but a splendid irift. When in BottM, InlMl, Mr. TUton

oom lived tho idea of orimiiii atJag bis native Iowa with.

i, murnini-nt which Should ¦yiBRoUM UM vi, tories of

peace rather tana those of war i aad in,- Arah of thus

i to bim the embodiment of tbs Idea which he
w i. expressed, bo reoolvi ,i on btoi Hag a similar struc¬

ture on tbO ORR of 'he old Indian foi t in Tllloii.

The inch is cniireiy of Ooaeord granite, ami rests upaa ..

r.miidatioii 40 hy 70 fci timd 7 feet in depth. (JpOB this

rlm-s :t platform of hewn granite, Tn,m II,I- laMfl ri-.-

Hie two columns ilium whh -li rests the arch, reselling a

p, Tiieinii. lilu." cfcvali'ii "\,i nil of 68 lol. Thc mell

lcscril.es U S. Hil cir. h. Ii,e ke>t lone liena,' ll! the heH'Ilt
jt :io tani B**an Um platform baaesta. The toteriet leagtb
,f the span bi ll lotti makin-' UM entire mum tec 40 f-¦. I.
J'h. pl.-.' rios from tun plinth-, Beti Po .-.1 "f tour Stones,
saebfernRRg a brm loroaeh boot, '- '')' u "''¦

N'eaiiv twenty fast ol BJabsrsleti eal gnarls tts absvs
in.- ure of the circle, with belts, enUblstures sad pro-
lections. Eight hewn stones, «i lyhmg uo.ooo pounds
wnaUtute the roof. The keystone Ts Ihe reel la length by
twelve in duptb. Artists have brought to its surfaee a

polish as smooih aa plats glass, f be md of Hu- keystone
Uai-s In rulufsl Ifitters tho inscription: " Mr murial Arch
ot Ttlton, lsjM2." .__ 1__. .

The arch lu ereeted upon a bluff or mound shaped hill, a

latta oreo IM test soots tbs level ni UM 'Viuhii.i»is.kisi>
Kiver. AbttduiUoualyait U aouic UiL> toua ut ttuolvn j1

granite, of nn otl;inal denim), conslnlrng of a ha»c nnd
rab-bsra surmounted by the erouebing laure of a Hon,
artistically wrought and highly polished. Thi- liears the
lnscrlpt'on, "'ITlU'ii, 1883, ._M will rest on the centre of
thc platform, directly licniaththc arch.

BBCEB8I0N MOM THE DOMINION.

OHGAN1ZF.T) DUCORTRMT IN .MANITOBA. I Al K OF

ANNEXATION.
[BT I__R0RAFR TO TUP. IRJRUBB.]

Rt. Patf., Minn., Nov. ll..A dispatch to 'Ihe
Pioneer Pratt from Winnipeg, Manitoba, says: "Within
the past few days agRsttea has begun ta favor of seeee*
chin from tbs Dominion Confederation. It ls the associa¬
tion of Manitoba und tbeWorthwestthattn bela
eated, and tho ourvoasont will be property organists! this
week, whoa bmw lingi win bo hold end sateen appointed.
Ia conversation, a prominent law) er, who ls .one of the

principal Hovers, in tho agnation, mid:
" * There has t.cn a strong disposition to robt i sgainst

the Dominion Oovonunent, In oonsecuence of Its treal
uicnt of thc Vortbwesl; but thc pen;.! u, ie too timid to
malle a movement ta tbs direction of rebeUton. I* bom

to bo known that a large majority of the p. ..j.lc ore
strongly dis atisfied; and so tbs younger oaembers of tho
legal profeaaloo h.;\,- tskea lt up, and we arabound to sn

what eon bc dose. There ls a general feettng of Atajnsl
at Hie way things are run In this country. Then are

seores >,f sbosesIn tho cooatry. ta the gist place, we
are looked upon and tTCOtl '1 I BOOTI ->f offshoot fr,un thc

Domic!,m. Thi-lavin is a t. ri tbta Uiing. [tlserushtag
theoettiera Then then is the opening of Um Hudson
Ba] route, which every tar-seeing maa must know will
bc the salvation ol tbe i ountry. Thc tatum er tbe i oun

try must depend on tbst line. Now it doss not require
more tim ii hall an eye to see thai (he ii,.mu, ion imv, rn-
11ii-nt is opposed to ihe openlug ..f tbe route, they won't
help us; aud we musl help ourselves. Tmin again, His
clear that tbe Dominion Government ls subservient to
the C;ilia,li..u fa. ill.' Kaili.,ad. What We Want tSOUT
own land, as Ontario baa, and thea we could build all the
railroads we wanted without any monopoly. By this
neall-. H.II!'linn'. WOUld DC < iicn.i' 'tile's
would nol -utiii aa the] do now from high rates and
a high tanti". Ai it is, bo competing Unca will
be allowed Besides, thia country ls made plunder
ground for tbe worn-out p Dominion
Oovernment; our ian,ls are given to colonization conv-

pai ie-; our mines ure given to people who do nol belong
t,, tlc ountrj end our Umbi. limits an li aeed to u

ii.li men who a! some time bnre done service to tbe
li,, u. inion . .m. min m. 1;,, n ii,er. bitbe outspoken and
avowed emull) ol ,..,..' LUaf we must com¬
bat. Then parti an.
willing thal rbe Canadian Pacific contracts should bi

:.,¦ and lae |,ii.T.in of Um line around tbe north
shore of Lake Cup and sews the Ko. k.
..i... ii,inn. .1. Millions .., dollars have been sunk In the

ll lioil ol' these portions Ol the road; a'ai Hie emil

trj will be sadd!. .1 s lin a sreal debt. R'e propose t.> gel
uti a manifcato of all our grtevsneei mm! present lt tu
tue Dominion Oovernment; and If wc do uot get sails
faction, whv, then thew will Te tr.mi.le. It ls said that
many <,] thi strongly ta favor ol annexa
lion.' "

WHITE .'..'.Lill IXDIANS DISPLE ISED.

T::t v w.i.vi tiiitp. PROMUTEO ARXViTT in cv ii

MORRT.
a i oR&ra to ma tkhii-n,:.;

Winn EARTB AOENCT, Minn., Nnv. ll..
Borne tim. last aprtag tbe indian Department decided to
bold back one-half ol the minuit) monoyof the several

il thia agency, bMMndlag to expend tbs santa
ia thc- pm, h.I-, of Bgrlcnlt nal Implements, wagons, ste
Thia di ed considerable comment nm..m.- Ute
Indian-,, w hi.Ti ohm.univ h., i,MMSd BB thu tune for pa>-
uie.it drew near, anticipating in.nhl.., agaa! Lose ra

qm sb <! th.- Dep irina al t,< a ad i special ul-, b! ta repre-
lenttheOresI Father al Ibo payaaent. Colene] i. is

Townsend uss senl aa snob representative, und his
advent was tb< signal for a general gathering of id. ts
and be -'I men, Bboul tiny la number, yesterday.

even] documents from the Department relating
to the change ta thc payment! were Interpreted to tho

Indians, snd an r a short council among thea
they decided positively aol ta leeetve a osal unless

Ibej -' lld reef ri the i
from the li ech Lake
and they eoni-urred with tbe White Barth Indians. The
entire matter awaits the action ol thc Indian Bureau.
chief While Pond made a long speech, in w bleb he sa',.1:
" I wish to show our Great Father that I want lo
our agreement i'.-1 .-. ii ia. When tho! -1 soffered, sc¬

at, f wlU take it. This lsalso what the
rall Chippewas ssy to their agreement. When AA

i-, offered them they will talion. Then arc now over ion
oiler Tails hi re. who have not means to cai v ,.>,

;;i J pursuits.those Hut the Oreat Fathei |
If ta./ would remove to third reservation. ThlaisaUl
h.i\o to say. Wo win aol iccei I or half annuity ta
...-.h. We will not aocopt until wi get thc ge"."

A MO'h MARRIAGE.
Mil. H Mil IO Till

Qitni v. III.. Nov. ll..A Benaation hoi bees
created by th< mock marriage of A. J. Leoon, who bi tbe

only son of laaae Lescn, pn ridentof Uie Bicker Rational
Bank and a wholesaledry-goodsmerchant Thomarriage
oeeutn ,1 in Burtin (ton, and wai pc fm med by a BetiUoui
Justice of ihe Peace; hut the young woman acted In good
faith. Young Leaen is a travelling islesmaa for his
father's bouse. The woman bas been employed In a mil¬
linery stoic sin- is a daughter of lt. J. Strand 'The
euler Leaen sayi be will look up her record, mid if r>he ls
of vinni character his sou sbsll have tbs ceremonj per¬
formed according, to the Jewish mes. Additional int ..rest
U added to thr affair hy the fact that Leaen ia a Jew and
she a Gentile, lier (athel contemplates arresting ihf
bridi groom.

MORMON < 0NVEBT8 FROM ABROAD,
,u\ mmbrafr to tut. rani ri

Chicago,Nov, ll..A eotnpanj of Mormon
eonveno passed thnugh tin-dty today on their way to

Utah, in chaik-c o! iel en] .i.hth lind hiifh priests. Thc cou.

vesta wei.- wah bsdvar) elosoty while here, l. si the Bttrae-
lions of the etty should .anne some of them to forget their
newly-adopted faith. They were all foreigners, npon
WbOM earn the English timinie fell with no elset; nnd the
lon browed vi tored ulong thc testa denoted
Ignorance and hrutall'j. This parla; makes 3,ooo converts
lent Wi st stace January l.

I HAM.ES ix AN EDIIORIAL STAFF.
[BT TKUWaSm TO 1IIF, IHIIU NF.)

Huston, Nov. 11..Ktlwanl P. Cull, nboiu ,i

.... was mude put,Usher of The BBBBBB Ihtih/ Ailrrr-

titer, Vtol B. 1 Wah IS, win, NslgnOd after muru >p;irs'
Berrico. lt I- now announced that Mr. Oatt ls to retire.
It ls also rumored tbs t Kdward Hanwood, Hie rMlfor-ln-
Cblef, who since, del the late I). A. Goddard, ls abm to
retire from Um editorial ehalr.

+-

ADAMS EIPRESS COMPAN Y ROBBED.
nv tu BORAN i" rm. IBRMIBgi

CrrATTAROOGA, Nor. H..Af Bnrgcn, on tbe
Ctactaaati s,,i,th, rn BsUroad, five burglars last night
blew open the safe of adams Express Cempaay with dy-
namite, and secured a targe sam ot money.

-?

MURDERED FOR THEIR MONET.

CALDWELL, Main). Nov. ll..This ramp was

exerted Bl Bfl early beni this moratag by tho discovery of

UM dead bodlOO OftWO mea named Braosasld and Bryan
in an unfurnished basel, with ovldoneoo about Umbi Uml
a straggle bad Whoa place. The men had ooM a large
Mock of pelts and hates on Satiudny, nnd WCCS

BBBROOOd I" baVO had money Mitti them, but
had deposited all except 1900, which, together
with their pi-,nial properly, wa* taken. The
murden were rouimltted by "Rage lirnsh Jack" and
"Wasstitog Kid." Willi mr eoiiplin . pms. 'The murdered
m. n wei,- sleeping in their btanhetj lu the unfinished
building, an all the lodging h.,uses weiR fill I. Doth of ihe
murderers were raptured leta Ibis evening, and threats
of lynching wire made, hut hiter advice* -ay thal Ih,
law will lake i!* BOUTSS.

AN "ORD DEFENDER'' ON Ills DEATH-BED,
I', m.tim'iiik, Not. ll..Colonel Klij.ih Btani

bury, om-ol tin few mii\ ivor« of the (lld Detention As-

lOftatton, BSUSpOSSd Ol UMBI who look part lil the buttle

of North Print, in 1812, lo reported tonight t,,i. dying ut

hi- home In this ,ity from general del,ility and BgS -being
In bis ninety-sixth year. Ai (h.- last annual celebration
of the sssotlotion ta asptember, when only six members
Bsarmhlrd at thi » nj Mail, Mr. H.in-i,u,y waa unable to

it. Ile waa Major of Iliilllmorc from 18-TJ to
1- .1.

-?

LS HONOR OF LUE I ATE MR, MIDI LL.

Cnn ago, Nov. H..'Hie Pre** Club held ;i

m. .hoi nil mci Ungthtaafternoon, aud un n Ile. lu port ral! of

tl.e late Samuel J. Mull!!, MBBRRRRJ l.dilorof ;/./ OMsspS
Tribttmn, amt praRMont of thoPromdab. Thorawoo a
targe gathering of thc older Journali-ts of the city. A

in, lill,rial BddreSS Was dotti "red h) < o.'.gi MBBaB i linriv,
und soc. chea wen made hy r-oinc of tbe oilier un inlier* of

the cit) prt'HS.

NATIONAL A< A DEMY 09 SCIENCE,
Ni w ll w R, Cniiii., Nov. ll..The National

Academy OlMORM Bro! bold a thref duys'ii.c-lmc tathlS
ni) Nom in Imi lt, l'r.,f, 'tutoru Wright. ilu«h, JoI.i,m,ii and

liana, of Yule Coll, ge, will Hiibinlt Important treatises.
Among the uui'stlniiti upon which action will bo taken
will bo thc rtoveimin nt expedition lant year to the < sro

tau Islands, wueu ohsvrvaUoua of the great solar eclip»e
weretaltca.

¦

THE DEMOCRATIC HOUSE.
Tin: CAJiDTDATEfl FOR THE OFFICES.

UH. KANT,Alt. IN lui: LEAD POR TIIE SPKAKF.R-
siiit.imt.lt:m eb ai work.
[RT mUHBAFB T") TUT. TKIHI'NK.l

W AsiiiNiiiox, Nov. ll..Tho vanguard of tho
tXVuithCangrom RaoroaohodWoohtegton, whore sev¬
en! al th" aaadidatsa fur QM minor otllct'8 havo already
(.'.lolled tIlene, hes, on the Bier! to secure " pledges " of
nota Ooneral Otes-, ct Manas, ono of the candidates
ortbeofll.o now rilled hy Edward Mefherson, ex-Scr-
paaat st-AnasThompsoa end BX-Bepreeentattn Leedom,
,f Ohio, who are aiuliltioiiti to sun red Colonel Hooker
is Sergeant-at-Aims, and a half dozen other
.null,late-, have been on the ground for a week or more.

Mr. Carlisle ORBM to day. mid thc friends of thc other
mmlneatcandidates for the Speakership have given ont
hal theil tavorttes win be on tho groan- within three or

.'deja And thoa lt lo expected that theeaaTaoawfi]
ngta in pood eames! -awoeh or ten naya earlier thai
u< h a coate d usually opnoa There is apparently a fairly

i -on for this. x..t only letha total bmhiiIk iBhlp of
be house greater by twenty live thaaevat before,bot the
iiimher of BOW J'.enr. seut.ith .", on ihe Democratic wide In
;ii, oiiii.'innly lars','. Then ON OBOUl UN I). Minerals, and
I,,mi inn ri tiiem on menwho hare aever oerred ta
'on^rress, and moa! of whom are, th' refore, not personally
agnainted with tho candidates who are nrtfeltlog their
nt, ..

As to th, ri the several candidates
hero has been no visible change ta the

HVO Weeks. Tie-re is 00000 di-pn-dtion on

IH par) of Kr. CailM.'- friend- to mainlain that the
Bsalt of the eleethmi in Ren York ami Poa.sylvania has
akuna1 the prospects ot Hr. Con aad Mr. Randall, Ono

ia o a donal laqutrj as to whetbm S.S. Conlea
Bj i'emu' rat, coupled sith tbe Inttmotl in that it

labcsri linn' ,',,.¦ the Deatoeratic party to M get shnt ri
(.im Kelly oad his strikers." The Bunting after Ihe

a disgusted Detoocral waa beard ta observe:
Bom Cbs claimed that bl irried Ohio, ead he
latani th.- ohio votes tor tb p aa nisi sword,
viiy .lui noi be m.,kc some ipi e< bes and carryRew»York,
I.,, b w .1 ii. lido a .ii go Republican
sst year anyway, and now there ls daagca that Rew-

'i dothesami taps Cos thinks bia friend
CeUp will bf loyal neal year, bul I should want

strm m.- wind i'<,r lt" Then
¦> a d,. n feeling ,.r rescntmi Southern
h mn.jat- at tbe revel-e ni Rea i'ork, which they think
igbl ea illy bavc been pm
.¦ H.. RepabUi ..a \ i, lorj In Pi nus) Ivanla puts Bi
ut ri the i.e'v." saysomi ,,f tb ( irita! rapporters.
tad yet Mr. Randall was tv I Speaker after Rc
mbUcan success br bia State. Beetons, Indlcationi
,!.¦ noi wholly wanting thal a conaklerabli number ri
). i.i,.. r..:-. wbo wen willing to support Carlisle or Cos
rhea the) believed then was no dann ol Demi
I-1, ii next year, iii hardly do so now. They begin to
,,ik a',out ihe aeccsait) ot .. " prudent policy " end ri
leciing a "sate" nan tar Speaker. They say that the

anet otford t,, "mski onj blunders," nor to do
inytbtag that " will u nd ta alarm tbe bustai - tateresta
.I tba country ..., tbe eve ol ;. PreBldentia] election," snd
lie only way for .Democrat* to avoid blunder* :< for the
aajorltj in Congress to talk ss little sa possible and do
noihiiij.'.
All talk and feelingof this sort b neut Mr. Randall, ni-
hough his name tn nott mentioned. While Borne
if Ur.»' u lisle's mos! nrdi ul iiipporten cry, " Le! Kew*
fork go; we can elect a President with tbe votes of tue
.muli snd Weet ont! N> w-Jerscy :" mid while n few ni lier.

isy, "New-York ls safe enough in a Presidential year."
bc oder bi ails know better.i before the Speakership
anvas 1I* n wi li oki they w ill moke th. lr Influence felt.
Paid a new Westcn " tativc last night: "We

must bnvo a man for Speaker who ins been tried and
bund to ho entirely safe. I really ought to vote "i Ur.
Randall, bul I f,-. undi r some pei soual obligations to Mr.

drat roto will i>.- :,-i for lim. After bois
ml of the il.-M I snail support Mr. lt,m.hill. I
inderstand be drafted ii.- platform ,'i' tbe Pennsyl-
iinila ii.-in...-ial-. i.i-t Hummer, and I flo not see

-by lt ls mit ss liberal. :;.. Ohio platform, aa fal
testlon is concerned. He hun bad Ove years'ex-
e In the Speaker's rhnli and that ls anotli r strong

'hlu iu hi- favor. Resides, his course ns Speaker was

ipprovod by thc Democrats In the last Congress, every
;,.¦ present easting his vote foi Samuel J. Randell, when
Ki ifer was elected.
The "pledged votes "claimed" by tl.e friends ri

the various candidatea make an astonishing total, com¬
pared wltb the actual number of Democratic votes. For

v uni '. lo has Hui |,-i ,i I), iiiiie rat le \ ole. Kepi', len-
tstlvi -ii- ¦! i". I'l.n says Mr. Randall will gel 7 or h of
h.in. a friend of Mr. ("ox " cl ilmi"' s> for his candidate,
¦nd Mr. Carlisle's friends say he is sun ri ."> and will
probably rc Ive 7 of them, Thus ll seems that 20 to 29
\ot.-s no "claimed" and .. pledged," when
indy 13 ran bc bad. Tho intb: of an "nu-
lerstandiug " between Messrs. Cox uni Carlisle
for tbe h, ie nt of thc latter continues, and it Beemi to be
generally helluvcd by Mr. Carlisli '.¦ Men ls. although Mr.
Blackburn, who was lure two or Hue,, days ago, ls re¬
ported to bai e -.(ld i bal Mr, < lox is in ihe field to stag,
Mx un,ii;hs ap. Mr. Springer reported his, invass tobe

iltby and promising condition, but nothing has
ni ea beard from bim or lt recently.

MB. CARLISLE OR ins <>wv ri.nsi ta.
Mr. Carlisle beld a conference with several ri ids

friend! thia afternoon, end told them that be bad come to
would Immediately enter Into the contest tor the

Speakership. He said: "I have received s targe nnm-
.,1'i'f kUers from Representative! in ali parts ol Ihe
kountry, voluntarily pie,liing mo their oupport
Hanp ri tho letters esme from mea
-ROM VOteO are ihtimeil by Mr. Randall's friends.
lam BOt alu.ld of lOOtag BU] SmteriOl Mtii-i!.-lli In the
s.iuth. and Ik ii. ve i -h.iii not have aa average ri two

votes to the State them against ase. Hen and then 1
sear of s Southon man wbo ts ogatasl ne, but tbe great
majority ri them will vote for me or for a tarul reform
candidate. I have not been ta the less! slamed at tbe
exinvagant reports sent oul bj Mr. Randall's supporters,
to the rited thal be was certain of tho nomina¬
tion, nor have I wild that I waa san
of (aeetvtag thal honor. [ dont proposi to enter Into
a bitter personal or ungentlemsnlj contest for tbeofl.ee,
noi shall I pul th.- rhaTrmanshipeof the various commit
t, es .' auction r«>r the place."

" I don't m. mi to Intimate that Mr. Kan.hill or Mr. Cox
ur any of ray opponents may do so. f trust tbat the contest
will Mconducted In a cent!, manly and dignified moaner
and ta keeping with tbe high character and responslbUI-
Ilea of the offlce sought So far ai t sm concerned I will
try to so conduct tbe canvsaa thal M will leave no sting
behind whether I am elected or defeated I have every
issuance that I shall receive a cordial support from the
Western Btates. f think thal my prospect! are better
now, If anything, thin they were when ("oujrrese
idjoiiriie.l laal spring."

THE DERI OF I IRGINIA.
rm: ROCRROXfl RO UORR wiitin., io PAT ll than

JIU". B-AXU! ITRRg with:.
fnr mgoa ira to trb rarorjRR.1

W-BHIXotor, Nov. ll..Win n Senator Ma-
ione ca-t blagrsl vote with the Repablteaua, Pcmocratle
leaaton beld up their hands in horror ami rabuked the
RipabWoan party ter im M alliance " arith repudiation.
¦in..< then the DooMetatle newspapers, North and youth,
tsvsatiasedbo opportunity to attempt to Basks their
padersbelieve thal Hobnail and Ihe Republicanparty were
spponslhle for Virginia's repodlation, and that
rltb tho return of the BonisOM ta power
n (hal State would r, turn food faith
oWiird her creditors. Thc ComritT-JOMTUU seems to

,. ¦. | hon, -riv bsltoVOi this ti,lion fora day Of two after
to-election. It sahl editorially that Hie Hist duty of the

oeouung Deaaocratta Lagtalatam would he to invaiuiati

boBMdtchergei settioaoent,aad that until tho Demo-
.liit-, do that ami proceed to Bottle honestly wllhjjie
loinlholil. i", the total of r. pud l.itioii will rt-t upon them

in lt does upon the Hepublfcan party in Virginia-
Thc Iticlimoml MgpateA Ot to-day comments upon this

ie follows: "Thu la te suv, they ought to be

pillij ofo iHahoaiwable set, t-urh odvteo will ari bo
ak. lilli VirL-lnla. We would bf toola Indeed If. after tho

rotenhan attwo elections declared emphatically that
h, >¦ ¦ ni ari pay the d, ht as oeeerterned iiy tim fending
jill of ls71, we should fal-ify our pledges made ut

Lyn, abUfg, d. Mtvothc people, show the voleis that they
irero defrauded out ri their suffrages, and dm-
rnce OUnelvm the world over. We should
ie doubly (liiniti.'.l." Aft.r this outburst of honest

BdJgaattoR, lin- edllor pro,. .ls lo elli, di la! e the (leht

ju. -lion, falkiiitf as pill.ly sbOOl West Virginia's " share"
ks any Rssdjastoi Bverdld,aad then esaetadea is fol¬

lows: "The whole story ls illili Virginia mus! disown (if
nm ilk-' tin- word) responsibility for West viririula's
[bird, though it ls legallyher debt, and a good deal of li
morally ben Shs -mst also repudiate (ordisown) fifteen
>r more million- id UM two laird-, -lie looli to h.-r-
.elf if for BO other Iv.:-on l., ilise the people
li,...' twice sotenmly decided ri Um ballot-
hoi that they will set pav tiie win le. and (here ls no
constitutional wai that wi know of to make a State pay

tnt is the di?ber debts. R/elL now, men and brethren, wi
fl lei,, e Ile.lilli} between ,'l'l-iliif IO pl.V tw

and refusing t.« pay thirteen nulli.m. 1 If we are cnn-

p<//ed to repudiate mUUoni and million! ri the debt, we

need nol hesitate t" say that we draw the fine ai the Hld
di, .berat r bin. There is a fresi temptationto'tot lt all
audi.' bul w. r. asl it. we alli pay the twenty uiiuioui
pronUsOd lu that settlement.''

_ *-
IlA Nt, ED IIY A MOU.

[nv ti.IT,.,urn i,. nu. mn.i

CnATTAKOooA, Tenn., Nov. U^-PtfiMBgRIl
on the (in. iiiuaM Houthetn H.illroad stale that as their
train psased Point liurnatde thu dead body of James
Tioxlil was seen suspended from rn hridgs. ile woo

flanged hy a mob for assault on muss moine i_ooui«,

poling white woman. ,

-»
rOLI TICAL REVELATIONS LN OHIO.

HOADI.T AND PAYNE PECRKIXY rNl.Kr.MINE TF.N-

DI.KTON AMI TIHRMAV.

[BT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRinnHT.]
Cleveland, Nov. ll..A .Suntluy pnpcr pub-

Ishes the following: " One of the principal managers In
he reeent campaign for Judge lloadly, who knows the
leeret wires that were successfully worked for his eandl-
late's election, said to a reporter yesterday that ho would
lot object to telling how Homily was nominated, and by
Shat meuiiH heWOO elected, lils story ls very intere-t-
ng, and throws Rome light on a campaign that has < on-

used the politicians of both parties lu aud out of Ohio,
laid he :
" 'There was formed lastyear a strong organization In the

(tate that had f>,r its object, tirst and last, a reform of tho
Jemocratlo way of running Ohio campaigns. This or¬

ri.ni/.at ion was made up of such men us Henry II. Payne,
'olin If. BoohWatter, John Mi Lcm, Mayor John H. Far¬

cy, and Congressman David Paige. The object of thin or-

Miii/ation was to take the management,
if Democratic campaigns out of the hands of John Q.
rhompnon, Senator Pendleton, Henator Thurman, and
dhers of a little cllipio who claimed to have a mortgage
rn the Htate, and who ran the campaigns almost entirely
or their poanaaol sada It was agates! that cot.-rio that
his organization began it* crusade. They put up Iloa.t-

ey as a good subject to win, mid he war; nominated for a

m.lol Hy of -10,000.
"The organization hud plenty of money, and every
metoet ta the Ktato was worked for bin nomination
gainst the red hot opposition of Pendleton. Thurman
nd their supporters. Karly in the campaign lt was
ee.i.'ui/cd en all sides thst bis nomination w«s a strom;
ne. Hut lt wan soon found that lioi.di, y, though an able
Him, hu ked a very considerable amount of political
udrnieiit. He unbosomed himself In his speeches, noter
,ly that al /our. and Blade so runny mistakes that six
reeln before the election the organization which noini-
latod lilm gave up all hope of his election. At
his critical moment Judas Broadly was
.iken sick, mid one cause of his sickness was tue certain
iraspcctof his defeat. Winn, however, ho wae sent to
'i,ii el, ipbia to i. cuperate, the Payne-Bookwalter organ!
allon, with renewed energy, set about to revive their
ones. 'The state Committee was poor, and the BookwsJ

Payne Interests came to tho rescue, From these two
ntereat«R!20,000 wasraiaedafter iloadly was taken si. h.
'lils mon. y waa used, not by the Htate Committee, lint In
"ullin.'ti.,n with n. Particular efforts were aunts In the
ountry precincts, sod tue work shows itself lhere. Boad-
v managed to squeeze through. Pendleton, Thurman
ml Thompson have bein beaten, bul by tin- hardest and

.ml/., il campaign in the history ut the Di mocraUc
laity In Ohio.'"

-«-
0OTERNOR FOSTER'S VIEWS.

ii: THINKS Tin: RKQROBO WOULD bTFPORT BUTL! R
ok PRE81RI HI -mr. lAUiir,

[by ratROBsn tu tiik trirurr.]
Coluvbuo, Nov. ll..Governor Footer has

i,,ii taterrogsted concerning tho recent clootloao and
iiith r's defeat in Hassal susetta, Governor Foster

hinks Butler a danferaui oma, nod ono who will work
laid to secure tho Presidency/, ne ostd:

.. Huller has a strong follow ing in the Booth and would

.. ive the BegTO VOta While 1 was In Washington re-
.ditly, and was being shaved, the barber, not knowing
..e. -poke of limier aa the eomtag man for tho Presidency,
md Rbi that If ho woe a candidate tar President tho col¬
lied people of the Stint ii would support him toa mr.ii. The
mrbe.r then op, ned a drawer nud handed me two letters
ie had received from tbs v,ily Benjamin."
(;.. vernor Foster wis then Baked I "What would he
be result, fdiotiid Butler capture tbe Democracy l"
" W.H. the issue should be very plain, ft would be the

Republicans and belter clamor Democrats on tho one

lido, and tho rag tag and bobtails, reinforced by a largo
railton of lue e..hued vole, especiallyIn tho South, on tue
.thor. I bf lieve, however, that tho Republicans
.viii win In tho nett election. Tho country is ta
i prosperous condition; and nan engaged ta
nunnett*.tboes who save vast lulen.-t at st
sill hesitate before they vote to give nv. r thc control of
bis Oovernment to the Democrats, who have shown no

.i.ihiy whatever In s.if.-iy conducting sState admtnlatra-
loti when it hus been given llieiu. Tue UUesUoO Ol tm iii'

.s lill have much to do, I think, In deciding the Presidency
)n ibis question the Republicans will Insist upon thc pro-
colton ol Anterican lndustrlea ta the future, us lu the
,.i-r."

-0-
LOSSES HY HUE.

Galveston, Nov. ii..a 6Mopaie_i from Lam-
»ssss to The Jfetet says that tbs groote! part of ti.

uso portion of Bluffton was burned yesterday. Tho in-

mrance is huh.ll. K. Arnold loses $14,000 and .1. J.
Mahon, y los, I 18,000, anil tin re a.e many other smaller
iOSSeS.
PlTTOBOBOi Nov. ll..Tho fire which broke out In tho

Hast Lib) rte BtOl kyards this morning was under control
n about an lu.ur. lt originated ta the hay barn, which
ii as destroyed Tbe Eastern Exchange Hotel was not
ne,h damaged. 'The tera! tom will not exceed .fjo.ooo.
Kr.v WROT, Ifor. ll.-The tiie bj the cotton on iho

ReamerSpearman burnedevery bale in tho ship. Fiie

ibo hr..ko out In several bales lu the yards aad boom,
mt wa-, carefully watched by the Bremen. The babes
lestroyed and damagedby tire and water sra about 1,400,
while 2,000 bales have ben oared in good condition.

A TK,H T BE UV! EN INDIAN HA NDS.

Sr. Paul,Nov. ll..Adiopateb from LiviiiKs-
011, Mon., to The Ulalie says " Flathead Indians la .(

light visited the (Vow agency, stole fifty ponies and
scaped. The (rows started in pursuit,overtaking the
nieves at daybreak, t. severe *ttrlir ensued, resulting ta
bc killing of two of thc Flathead! mid wounding of one

Crow. The ponies were recaptured."

FOUND IVoENDED IN A FIELD.

WatEBBCRT, Cona., Nov. ll..John Driscoll,
i carpenter, woo found by u tamer praype i

ip belness rocks ta a Meld carly this

norning with a revolver in his hand and a

.i-t.,1 wound in his head. Ho was unconscious and has

.-ii.iiincd lu tlu.it condition since. Ile vvu« la.st msii In a
jaiber shop at midnight, when he acted strangely.

RUINED IO DEATH l.\ BIS BOUSE.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. H..Last night, near
rr.tuUlin. Southampton County, Va., the iv IdOBOO of Aea

I.. Higgs, son of the late Judge Biggs, of North Caiollna,
ivas accidentally bumed. Mr. Bigga perished lu thc
lames. Hi- wife and child were rescued willi .lilli, ulty.
Il rs Higgs was severely burned in au ctlurt to lave ber
husband, -«-

THE NEIY-llAlEN AND DERRY.

N kw-Ilay in, Nov. ll..The amma! report
)f the New-Haven and Derby Railroad shows the
atelearntagote bo PRb\bw760 and theerpeaaeafoy
)91 9'2, the Income above operating exp. uses thus being
r7.">,fi0.i 88. PYom the Mirplus 00,876 OH has In .-ii paid
ir taxes and Interest and $41,000 for buildings, cais,

machinery and permanent unprovemei ill, etc.

During tbe rear there have ossa curled lyn.OTH pas-
.eiig.rs uud 136,100 tons of (night.

-»

EAU.ERE OF ORAIN DEALERS.

S \ NDisKV.Ohio, Nov. 11 ..The failure of Pi>?-
100 iv Co., at Fremont, on Haturday, will probably prove
Wrhma Thc liabilities are not. yet r. p..rici. The timi

lad elevators at dlllerent points on tho Nickel PtatO aud
[.iikc Fri.) aad Western railroads twelve ot mole, lt Innl
wen the larges! grain buyers in HM" part of Ihe Bl t,-, and
.old all Its elevators before failure, lt is rumored ll.at
.(.vernor Foster will loso by the failure.

A EATHER RILLED EY HIS SON.

Kansas City-, Nov. ll..A dispatch from
Hamilton, Mo., to The Time*, says: "At Mirannie, this

iiornlngjlloiner Bolton bent out hi- fatbor's bruins with
i club. The murderer wav. arri--led."

AN ATTEMPT TO HEEL KA TRAIN.

Hajuuntnto, Pan_u, Nov. h..An attempt
ivas made last night to wreck a train on the Northern
,-i,ind Railroad, near Lockhaven, ny fastening a rall
ulo-- thc truck. The engine only w.i- damaged.

THE TALLAHASSEE ON FIRE.

While tin- itcsvnabip Tallahaaaaa, from Baran*
nah, was passing the Highlands ut il: I", p. BB, yesterday
ihe first oltlccr saw a small cloud of smoke ismiing from

the forward hatch. The sailors found on entering the hold
Ihat the cot lon and ro-ln with which lin- rSOOOl UROledOR
im re on lire. The ste.un pumps wire put on and an at¬
tempt Blade to put out tile lt.lines, hui without avail. The
-'. amer Wits run un to Tier No. l!"i, Roitb River, tait Ihe
Hames gained such Ik-kIw uv Unit «he w;vs lukcii out into

the stream to prevent the spread of tbe tire among the

shipping. The tire boats.1'airol und /ophel Mills re
inHin.'.i liv the shin of Tallahassee all night. Thc dom .^e

to the v. isel and cargo will bc large.

TELEGRAPHIC Noll .>.

LKI8URBT0 RRPRNT A BARTY BLOW,
Petkkhiu ku, Va., Nov. ll.-Isaac Bryant, mi

trial at (lol.Isboi .muli, N. c., tortbs mur.lei at TSOflBSfl s.»un

flers, btM liccn OHM. Nut Slid s-utCllicl ti, |SB >,'4l» UliprlBOU.
li.,uit. Tin SMS neie lip,tin-is inda* and tn a (purre! about a

h"tf, Bryant struck Hann.lera with a hoe, kllllug lum.
c.iNVU TT'.I" OR ORAVi IlOltBINU.

BYRA! iloR, N. Y. Nov. ll. -ThoJury in tho case
of Henry I h,nilsen, cliuisw,! with rotihlug tho grave ut balwm
ll. lUriii.iu, ut caiuillus, In March, 1KB 1, tn might lu a verdict
f_ gullly kMlay. TbotOMU SUI bu acuVouvwl W-Mtoxrow,

Tllh rUHLIU JJUMAKN.

WHAT A LAND OFFICE AOEXT FOPND.
TFTTY oT-MUM PRRJUEI roMMON.Bad i.kgaR

advick.DOMRYI laws.

[BT TKLKGRAril TO THK TRlnl v.

WAsniNfjTov, Nov. IL- gpecial Ak'nt Hick-
ford, of tho (.( neral Land Ofllce, who has lu OB on duty
In tho Bismarck Lund District, in Dakota, -Inc March,
has given to a TRlBWBB correspondent some interesting
Information. Tho Bismarck dirt iii t OOURpraasfl an arena

ohont oe laren aa the Mateo! Ptuneprranla, Mr. Mck-
fonl sj i ;,r, i-oiuc six months tr.ivi ,:ii,t- om r this broad
territory, ObOOTVlng the processes of st ttl. mint. Mr.

Btakfordoaldi "i was aurprtosd oR.tfeoffeetaasnRore.
pct ty frauds and Irregularities and the arnon nt of 'loose
swearing bv claimants and their atti.rn>-j ¦>. J The days
of largo frauds hy lan,laings ,u, |., ssa" | w :* -till

probably one hull the pul,la- land., amarna! <1 > f .n ORf ono

year arc BTegularly taken. The landa^|haa obtained
eventually fall tate tho hand-of actual -(tilers; but

they aro obliged to pay sweat money in oi.br to ces #

them and this pat- the poof lia ti at a disadvantage aad
retard,' rcttleiilent."

" Will you relate some Incidents that fell Badi ryour ob-
lerrotlonl"
" My first oRpertoneowooo mrprtaata ra i wi nt out

with a in:in who was mobing to * loOBte *k<>mc hilms'ln
a mo tala township I hud with inc a copy ejf the town-

thlf plat, according to which the tow r-hip contained
about twelve actual oottlem undi r tl,. I'i. ibOJoR aud
Mon..-:, al laws. I found thal there WOO not a singh*
habitable BOMS te thc entire tow n-hip, and there wis
only 0-0 Inhabitant. Ile w.->s living :u 0, t< nt. and a* I
afterward learned, ho wm boating for another BMBsttB
claim upon which I found him. Th. Ire ni).!.on and
Benieotoed laws reoutos oetnol re ddeuee, tho buttdte . of
a house, etc, as eendtttoas pei eedsnl ta title,

i.i",; u, ( ORDmORO stn m: i.

141 found almost everywhere mrpetataf laxity la smote
inn the eondltloni KQUtrcd of settlers and ibis teemed to

be largely das io adstaretmattoa and had advtos ftnom
Bs tittle regard la peal te tai 11 n imro-

i.i. i.l-iluil, In my h. peOROtttonal ili.town-

.blp ta UM T 'rift win. h. :.. ..i.l iig to tho
Land Ofltoe plats, sn filly stilled, hid ahi in Ibo lated-1
have not passed oul Bf Brat hands, have, sa

ictual settlers each, nts mamoft
ispUee to townships within railroad Itattta f have timmi
s los ashlp la whtah all the bs stlabte land bad baan tahaa
aad wi..rc i,:i the cta_na,or nearlj ¦ sir
nu.i.th- ta two yean old, and thus snbjee! tanoni
Iron for noii-rt-.Ic:k <\ In nhtah th, ic USN OUlj four
min.bitalli.' bOUSOSt Thal UM BO OXtn

¦ How much land maj an Betnal tottter oe,
"Throe pwartarat sens, a pooramaaojl

ps ta aad brita IBO acres under .the Pre-empttoa law.
Aflor Bootine it six lanntha and. breahtaii live or.ten

will t;ike a * tree elalm * ter IBO acres aaoroond
..- bia pre emption claim in srdee ta mfoa money

enough to'provo'up aad pay for if. Then hi arilltaan
another 160 acres, nnder the Hom. sn he
bas got through, perhaps twenty-five to thirty scree of
inc whole i-ii..,',¦- maj have wen touched lij ti .¦ plough.
In other words sixteen men may thus get control ofsfl
the available land In a town-hip; oilier nu an- kent SOB
and the township rem:,ins virtually a wilderness uatil
linn nonie in wbo arc a'.lc to I,ny I,lt thc oi t_mal ' MS-

" What sort of people arc th, -'"pion, ers't" \
"Tln-y ure of all-ons. mccbsalca, professional men,

hi. ko pei ¦, .-te., most of whole, live lu neixbliortng towns
sud bavi bo Idea of ever living on then-cl .iiii-."'

RRRJURY aUtOOT i:\tvrn-\i.
" Is there much falsa swearing as Co ic- Iden, t'"
"Ye-; in ssaae places perjury Ila abnost unlvei L

\ Rs months' eonttanous residence a maa may
'.provo' up a pre-emption claim Bad'Obtain title upon

payment of $-100.if the land 1- Within railroad limit*.
Tu prove residence BO bring- hi-, own santavtt sad tho
affktai ii- of two other pi noaa, ta lune I took from tho
boobs sf the Biamsrek Land < >:ii. >¦ aroeordot thtrty nm*

Bp ,11 wl.l. ll T.I. il proofs Were !.. be 11.1111'dl-

atdy m. .1,..:. ii elafanant bolac prepared with tue vite
ncsaes t>. swear tbst he had lived on his claim coatton-
Olisly .lining tho pr.ce,tlng>lx moiilhs. I had no p.irtle-
ular reason t.. inspect that such was not the ease, bat I
found, as I recollect, not more than ten houses
ou I1:.- .utile thirty-eight i Imo "

" wi al was tbe re-,ntl"
""Why, twenty two of the claimants squarely hacked
down as soon as they found tbst a (¦¦.. rnment i-ent
bad seen their claims md noted their condition ss t>, -. t-

tli-ineut. Seven of the claims wens rejected bj thetoeel
laud offleer and not ooe of the claimants appealed ta tho
Commissioner, although :iii of them bne~ they aad a
light to .I., m.. Mt only of ihe claimants'proved up*
awl three were pending when l left there, This was an
exceptional case: although a llkeleonditlon of affairs ex¬
ists to a large extent throughout the entire district, i

?ingle \ '-lt ot the special agent to any locality was -utn-
cient t<> effect a radical reform, at least for tue time be¬
ing, Tor these abuses the land attorneys arc largelj
sponsible. -onie have Instructed olalmsnU that um
or semi-monthly vbdi to their claims wes sulhYlentt*
constitute legal'oontlnuons residence.' Bucbadvtosbl
commonly given by tbssttorusye."

DRREcra or rna tuubrr ci tutu: oct.
"iv, hat of thc Tm.!., r Coltan rn

"I,. ..nc not ,, he i. .1.. ming feature la thal law. lOOt-
(|, nc i.- not required and eompttanee with Ita terms is

cheap and ea.-}-. If there !< ir.md. ll i- j. n, ,n tho
Intention of the claimant oi his attorney and BB difficult
to prove, i bevs seen a vast anmberoC hreeetelamoRd
1 do not think I everSSW a do/reu that gave promise of
. l.. -will grow in nabota thfij do g:,w on the
i, rt.un- and In ravines when prairie Ins enano! Roomy
thoa- lint to raise tl;, m requires ctn-.,nd g,.j,i cultl-
v.iton'for a -i - ol ft si -. and these thlaga the lan iloe.it
not and cannot secure. Whs! dues s'drummer' from
Chicago or New York or the casual rammer tourist
from tiie East caro about trceculiumta Dakota! Yet by
Hiing .. declaration and pa) Ing ri i be ran gel poisrastea
ot iiiii seres of land; sud by a small yearly expendlton
he can nt id n possession f..r i hrc ,,r four years, tress SO
noir.,-. .Meantime surrounding lands uro .< copied,
al'iii- i.ie op.ncd illili I.e (ill nell his 11. c lin. fOT ten
iiin.s whal it east bim. Befon adveat of tbe speetel
agents tree chitin rellnaulsbmeabi were openlj olver*
tated and -dd by real estate agents, Many of those
ri linqulshments are ex** nted us wob aa thc ,!... laratten
U Hied, whh h may he lionel through aa aawnl Mea
have.been hired ta lend their noraea for touch declare-
llons, and the liaim -of young children have been Hunt.
1 do UOt 1 lil Ilk the law woilaI bs «<i objectionable Bf Hg
benefits were conflned t>> bon., Bde residents of tho
district of count] in which tbs lanes ara situated "

IKIMTSIT.AD ANT) 1'KT-T MT ll. IN I.VVV-.
.. How lihou! Hie UsaMSOBad and Pre-emption taws 1"J
" I think culler one ls goodenough Bf lt-elf, hilt Uley

an toenaatstent arith each sthsr. Bash oiaeoneooadlR
tiichciietih.it Its easy conditions weald aneoerofi and

promote h.,n.i ll,lc .-citli incut of public r.nds. But
so long ax human narine remains as it ls, <\, v mau w il!

get iillThe !ii;,d he can. He takes a pre-emption claim,
not.with the Idea el malting lt his pernuna i.tl..i,,e, h it to

get tlth Jtothe land uscii.-ily and .pilckly ns psSBtbte. Tho

QoaMStead law often him a premium to abandon lt as
soon as that 1" (lone If Congress intends that a man

shall have 320 Bcm Of '...lui. he ought lo be able to get
it in ene p1,.,', hoih.it be will be encouraged io i
food Improvements and develop hl<» farm as soon as

allie."
"Hon do the people of the Territory regard the new

system of Inspection by spei hil agcnts|r
"" nie bones! settlers sits glad lt bas boen eatabllsbed.

'l lu \ bemoan the constant evasions of th* law, which
throw i,dj,.tiling lands into the hands of non-resident
speculators, hinder settlement and retard tbs dcrvoten-
iiieut ol the country. The bona tide settler w BBtS nelgll-
hors, schools, ebunhes, bridges tbe comforts and
voidr-i.c. s or elf lllxatlon, rn Sch bs cauiiot have if all the
lands lu a township .ne h.T.i i,\ a m ore of Individuate,
ball of whom arc eon residents. Laud-sharks, anny
lawyers and speculator-, k.h, rally do let like the new
trateiu. I siipinms thal ta tbs lii-murek l..in.l IMstrieO
there an about as many lawyers as then an rt .il fann¬
el.-, a ci,.ii. _c is taking pla. e m public sentinal al than.
however, and tbe people generally have begun teOOO
tii.it what thc) ln-e.1 1- fal B

THE (<)i Kl ol CLAIMS VACANCY.
[ur mnanum to rm: ikimi m\

Wasmim.ion, Nov. ll.-Iii adilitnni to the
c.in,lulate- m. ii"...tu .1 in li'd.iy's lunn m. for tho

vacant place on Hie lu ucl. of thc t'ourt of t'l.uins tl,, ic is

at 1« .mt one other.John M. lintier, of Indian.ipulis. Mr.
Huller ls said to he an BBSS law j,r, and. although he ls a

Maneh Ropebttoan, ha has Aooamaal snppoil ofJooaph
IM, li.ii,dd. Hi .iud Mr. MiDonal,1 .re law- pal'llieiS.
wtnic it is psneroUyespeetod thai thc onoom > nfllnol
be lilied (or uncial wc. k->, there ls K-asl reasou to b. Ih \o

that Ml. Weldon, of llllnol". will rc. l\c mt RRRORMBRBh
Il ls undi! stood Ihal bcsldi 'rt Ills ill Hess for the otttcc Mr.

Weldon e.0">s Ute perSSnel and liolitlc.il tri.ii.l-hip of

Beth the Illinois Senators, as well as of other Iut1u.iiii.il
Itorjabllmai m Um Uaw. Monerer, David i».,\ rs isak a

« um latona! la in-> wollan mid a sinrng RanRja
that the appointment ahoiild be n.i.i.', aiul
thors Mema to bc reasons of a political
nature why Jud^e Davis's wlshca should rec, Ue .oi.m.1, r-

ate Irsstamnl
Allhough ivitredfioin public Ufo Ito has a larne follow¬

ing lu Illinois and le.ll.mi. Hid If ho clio..-.-, u. lj BXSrt
a strong political Influence, ile h;M> probably beeoom bbo>
VlDoed. ow. vet, that lt I-, not powerful enough to liiiliry
In holitmn aloof fiom lioihpoliil.nl parties,aad ll willuol

surprise «..ine of his beal Meads to Bad bim auata m M>
tivo iciuipathy and hearty co-operation with thc KepuUU-
eau parly neat year. ^

KXI'DIMATION OF FKKMKNTKI) UQOOM.
Washington, Nov. ll..Thc Cumniissionor

ofIut.ni.il H.voi.iio has Just IssuodthenvUednfuUr
Uonscouccruiug the oiporUUon, with beueilt of Intetusl

revenue draw bach, of tormented Uu,vwrs iusoalsdoan


